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-+ Two crown comPanies have neglected to prepare pertormance statements this year, because of what the
Gove rn me nt's calli ng extrao rd ina ry circu msta nces. Da vid wi Ilia ms rcports,

Govern m e nt m in iste own companies away with not producing annualstatements of performance
expectations - a cla im ing extraordinary circu msta nces.

Christchu rch-based Crown companies otekaro and Southern Response decided not to provide an annuaL

expectations (SPE) this year because ministers didn't write them a letter of_ tement of performance
expectations.

Megan Woods, the Minister responsible for the Earthquake Commission, says the companies' roles are being
reviewed. "lt's important to remember these are exceptionaI circumstances of a new Government with
significantty different expectations for both agencies."

She adds: "l consider it acceptable that the boards have don e the pragmatic thing by d ecid ing to delay the
companies' SPE until these issues are resolved. lt removes the need for duplication of work and cost that would
only stow momentum."

However, Christchurch accountant Cam Preston - who has had ru n-ins with Southern Response over earthquake
claims and was al[esedly soied on - says it doesn't matter if the Government doesn't give a sniff of direction to
the com pa nies.

"They still have to provide the pu blic with a set of forecast fina nciats a nd a set of outputs. You ca n't just skip a

year because you feel like lt."

Meanwhile, National Party Christchurch tist MP Nicky Wagner throws the situation back on Woods for not
providing ministerial expectations - one of few "[evers" ministers have in Christchurch. "How can any
organisation possibty detiver when they don't know what they're going to deliver against?"
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Minister defends statement dodge



The new Government was elected on bold promises, she says, to speed things u p, a nd im prove the wo rk N atio n a I

had done. ,'And actually, they've left it exactly as it is and they haven't even bothered to make any changes [to the

ministeriaI expectations]."

Matcrial changes considered

Woods wrote to Ross Butler, who chairs Otekaro and Southern Response, in April. She said shareholding ministers

didn't intend to provide a letter of expectations by the end of the financialyear, because the Government was

reviewing their roles.

Woods'Apri[ 30 letters stated significant changes were being considered for both entities "which may materiatly

change the company's scope including the nature and expected duration of its operations".

otekaro, a christchurch rebuild agency established in April 2016, might pLay a rote in the construction of
christchurch's planned stadium.

Meanwhile, Southern Response, the company settling Canterbury earthquake claims from AMI policy-holders, will
likely be affected by the Government's attempt to resotve outstanding insurance claims. (Last week, legislation to
establish a canterbury Earthquake TribunaI passed its first reading in Parliament.)

After receiving Woods' letter, the boards of both companies decided not to prepare a statement of performance

expectations. The situation was laid out in official ln'foimedoF-Act responses to Christchurch accountant Prestor-\
who says it appears the companies arelafrng "tryg3lllgle)Ak h e statements, wh ich conta in f i n anci a I folg!!!_
and outp ut targets, a ren't discretionary; 6fre important for transparency and accountability.

"lf they're using such vast sums of public money - especialty Otakaro Ltd, god, there's so much money they've got
under their control - and really, the whole commercial future of the city, and to not be abte to stump up a basic
bu dget is inconceiva ble."

"Both Treasury and I were aware of the likely impact this would have on
the boards' decision-making." - Megan Woods

There's no provision in the law for exempting Crown entities from providing a statement, Woods'office confirms,
and none was sought. -'--.-..

Woods'letter didn't explicitly state the Crown companies shoutdn't produce a statement of performance
expectations' But Woods says: "l discussed my approach regarding the letters of expectation with Treasury and
they confirmed that under the circumstances it was an appropriate and pragmatic way forward. Both Treasury
and I were aware of the likely impact this would have on the boards, decision-making.,,

A letter of expectations is being prepared for 6tEkaro now, Woods' office says. A letter for Southern Response is
expected to be prepared in the next few weeks. "These witl include ministers' expectatlons regarding the
o pe rations of these o rga n isations."
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Southern Response chief executive Anthony Honeybone says his company is discussing the matter with Crown

offic ia ls.

ln a statement laced with sim ila r language to that ofWoods, he says: "The board believes it is a sensible and

pragmatic approach to fully understand the minister's expectations of Southern Response's role within the

Government's work programme to resolve outstanding insurance ctaims before the Statement of Performance

Expectations is finalised. This avoids duplication of effort and provides a clear and concise direction of this
Govern m ent's expectations."

Former otakaro chief executive Albert Branttey wrote to Preston in July, saying the minister's letter enables the
board to develop a business plan, which in turn allows the company to produce a statement of performance

expectations. "Consequently, the minister has requested that otakaro continue to operate under the 2017/18 LOE

fletter of expectation], business plan and statement of performance expectations."

"- vsroom asked Otekaro about that statement, but it said our querywas best answered by the minister. Woods'

--sp.r'kes m a n d id n't ca lt it a direction. Du rin g a meeting with the otakaro board on July 6 - after the financialyear
end, and after the statement should have been produced - the minister suggested continuing under its previous

documents was a "practical approach".

Such pragmatism doesn't wash with Preston, who used to work for consuLtancy firm PwC. "Where do you draw the

line with pragmatism? Surely the line's got to be where the law is." He's interested in these annual reports, he

says, in the budgets, performance expectations and outputs. "lf they're not produced then we're btoody

m ush roo ms aren't we?"
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